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|ïli$crllanrmi$. never wns bo happy clenr thrjRgh ns on tlmt day. 

Iliey gave mo tome light tanks to do—I wished 
they were more important.

From that day I wns treated ns n member of 
man was a widower, and 

children, consequently tI .became to him 
as a son. lie educated me Jian.dsomely, ami 
when I was twenty-one he dkff and left me sev-

tion of the Leibnitz, and ylosçly pder|.,gated a*"* 
humber of the passengers from wJÎûcj ’.t^ey * 

were open. learned that the treatment lTpeir'ed b -JT"A
•‘Robbed! robbed !” I yelled, with ,plu:rcsand age passengers was beauîfss in t’ • ;v. 

imprécations, and again my senses deserted me. For several weeks the «nmvut of watû'
Brain fever ensued." For weeks I hi y deprived to ekeb gn-wu purs >h wa. -.Cum «aie ».;• ; 

of reason, literally treading thjs verge of the' for twenty-four hours. Tl»* biraovra^m *'
grave. One morning I was conscious only of a (a specimen, gvwn with ngu «ni |;i. •
sinking, deathly feeling, as I feebly opened my vxliihjtiuii at the Tribune office), and M o n: 
eyeH. Was it an angel I saw, standing beside unlit to 

her soft eyes veiled with pity, looking down 
upon me with the most commiserating gentle
ness? For a moment, I thought I might he in 
heaven—but no, I reasoned with myself, I loved 
money too well. My treasure was all of the 
earth, earthy. Again I opened my dim eyes.
The vision seemed wavering now, but, oh, did it 
not wear the sainted beauty of sweet Lucy 
Manning? A qv.iet, unutterable peace took 
possession of,îoy entire being. I forgot wealth, 
health,

papers tlmt were there. She returned, her face 
white with terror, to say there was nothing 
there, ami all the little doorsBY MRS. M. A. DENISOX.

1 Miu.ru. who dc-

JIy *x*r >\*uh£ owi'in h*>t gone 
Ami fcsn Ms l lorinb twlihvl

g.-wïly WAlvkvil ihv railing form 
Till! d*fs*A tbiiw- vjts did blind.

A. K IS.*#. By the grace of God I a in what I am ! I was 
orn in England. I rcraemlier nothing but pov- 

c« tv—stalking ciime and absolute w-ant. The 
bouses where 1 lived were alFin various stages 
of filth and decay. Whether the old bWnr-eyed 
man who kicked and commanded me wns my 
father. I never knew. Whether the woman who 
sometimes fed and often bent me wns my mother, 
t cannot say. All I know is, that I hud a mis

the household, Tho 
Imd no

AV<. xrsî ^üxl awd watekol from hour to hour, 
Ami dwxr to <>dhe lliv |vdns ;

Li‘ iww we- mi-4 you are Kyoud 
live ixN*rb «^in,

TW *Uy 11*4 vHt vou 
I thiwk 1 will Muat, 

litewèe the- xxkw>|>. y.»n >p*Jw* to me,
ASxti*tt*l«r asU kind.

Tow of lie axvu, yrair glorious home, 
Wb-rtv all atv Itw fivau j-xi».

Aval Mi*o5 that you xx ouM 
^vxer to part agaiu.

11***' vwa hvag farexw-IK and turned 
To hou*e ;ignin,

lkW v wm l5x c«roc liuti you
11*1 wasexl K* >«i\ r pain.

1 to your fory-ral d'-l *r-x 
\\ 2,e-u ki.i.5 Orf^h gatlx-ml near,

Tw p*y a trXa.e «tf ïy-iwvî 
1V«oue that had 1«pui eh ar.

When Ifs-ruuls klklgaib- r round ll v dav,
A ïatv-we^ü Six -k ïv>

TN-er htxwuus hoaxvd xvb -i many >fghs,
Aud skxiu ibsxr hearts did ache.

Ws- Sai l your hotly in the grave,
Whes\ it wiES trwlwly 

Vutii the Sïwaap 'T (kd it «dis
11*1» 5'*» 4.-.t>k *38.1 Sifccvt.

euteen thousand dollars.
Well, I considered myself n rich man. I 

gloated over mv wealth ; it beauec un Jldol to 
me. IIow to increase it

The sv.flViing experienced !>v t : -
poor people it would lie difficult to descrHiè. 
.■Suffice it to Sriy, tlmt out of 5-10 who Jpft tin* old 
country in good health 301 reached this in a , 
condition bordering upon starvation and lunacy, 
i'lie survivors are all now in a fair way to recover * 
from their fright through the kind offices of Dr. 
Swiuburno and Reid —N. Y. Tribune.

was now my desire. 
I consulted competent men, and under their

drag-a bout life of it, going round after 
<vdd victuals, knocking smaller boys down to get 
tbe contents of tbqjr broken baskets, and hunting 
for rags in the gutter.

counsel put my money out at interest—bought 
stocks and mortgages. I grew wealthier. My 
business (my benefactor had stocked me a fancy 
store) prospered, and I was in a fair way, I 
thought, to marry Lucy Manning.

Sweet Lucy Manning! the most artless, win 
ning maiden in all the world to me. I loved her 
deeply—dearly. She was blue-eyed, auburn- 
Imircd. Her disposition was that of an angel, 
and I Imd plighted iny vows to her.

One night I wns invited to Hip.house of

moot me there
I tupp.we I was rather a good looking hoy ; 

they call me
l know I

good-looking now for an old
was smart, comparing myself with 

children as I s<« them. Of ourse I win like the 
rest of mv class. I could fight n little and 
a little, steal a little and cat a good deal—that 
is, when l got tire chance, which was seldom.

SYSTEM ON THE FARM.

There are a- thousand little things that really 
do not take any time at all to attend to, huemiso 
they come in us ;t part olOne's general manage» 
meut and occupy odd hours only . One man, i.i * 
passing through liia fictile, may see a in I-in ,.r 
a .dock; or some other \iie wev-d i>f tiir r:i g; ;- 
sort, mid up it Cojiius. lie v* iii not ail >t re -, ^ 
gio vtli to sap tiic good ne.- or hi- soi!, A.:tu..ur
w:ll pass Lltuui by uuobscrvi'tl. A vviioV- r...... > V*
oi' mulleins, a Whole livid of. white wve.ifflPX; iiffo 
^ardrii full ui yviloxv dock, would hai«'ey e 
nia notice. 5iuw thei.irmvr wiio laues a h ,v . 
steps to pull u;i yellow dock vvnliy i p.- 
little time m keeping down the vi.u. vi« u e: ho * 
prohanly efleets mon: io 1.la any a w nk tl-an U:u . 
man who nvglvvio it. lie will :'•■>< n fiavt? i..«ss, 
till his fields am clean tin a irco iroyi eu en \voi ih- 
.tii-H gvo*lli. It is ilie system that one-adopts, 
and toe want of system on inn part of the ut. er, 
that makes the uifl'ervuco he ». vk cun- the thrifty 
farmer and the carcivss one. li" you find 
fields reasonably clean and fry* from, weeds, his 
pastures free from uiyileinB and such iikegr».a in, 
you will expect to find his l«vrns kept in ol'duv, * 
ami wyiuld observe but little waste of lvyding 
su Wan ct.-s, or ojiu.-r things'about die p»emiKo; 
yon Would find his heart m fiis businvs> ; a.ill it 
untkèfl a* Wundeiiul «lifivreuoe at the cud of the 
year whether this general system of economy it* 
adopted or not.

A farmer who keeps his tools scattered about,* 
and \fho suffers the «my to go to waste on Cue 
barn-flour, will justify icon the ground of want 
of time ; but the fact i«, a ieast»o»ib,e Uugrqo^if 
order and neatness saves time ; and

everything. My past life seemed blotted 
. out.# and I" was once again in nouent, untouched 
I *>y the griping hand of avarice ; true, loving and 
loved—and Lucy Manning was mv idol,

But I recovered slowly, and at last ns mv 
strength surely returned. I missed her As soon 
ns slit saw [ cotild he left with safety, she had 
left me. and oh, the blank—the dreadful blank !

I wandered around my rooms, now so deso
late. and saw the many evidences of my miserly 
habits. I know not why, but towards my wife 
my feelings seemed to have undergone a revul
sion. I fear I hated lier. She Fad nearly beg
gared me, had deceived me. shattered my health 
destroyed nil my hopes.

Months passed before I was able to estimate 
the damage tlmt had been done mo. Every 
means that could be put forth were used for the 
recovery of mv money, hut all in vain.

One night I sat by the five, a cheerless, dis
appointed and lonely man. I had been thinking 
thoughts that only burned my brain, but did 
not purify my heart

** If I had only married sweet Lucy,” I said 
again and again, “ all this had not been so ”

My housekeeper came in with a letter—an 
unusually large package it was—anu as it bore 
“ fc***»*t3M poetwwk. I opened it with a trembling 
band. M hat was that ? A rustling, crumpled 
banknote! Another and another came forth, 
until there lay upon my knees twenty bills of 
the largest denomination. A few trembling 
lines accompanied them :

1 W». ignorant, didn't know one letter from perua' '!“"*.■ *nd ‘T \ ,net *
•notiier, end didn't want to. Wlmt did 1 corn P,° 118 n,L'c<'’' 11 l*‘<*-v>d -girl whose 
nlMut education, I who never eaw a bonk from ^»rm8 and.whose fortune were, eqmillysplcndid} 
one yesir's end to another ? And love, gratitude. «»• »» hetm. In Ju» own right; .lie 
hope— I could, or course, understand neither IL'.lutllul and "ccemplisi.cd. Ilcavena! what a 
NnVslj loved me, therefore I loved trobodv. No- ”,lcc w“s lle™—Purt>, clear, sweet, -ravishing, 
body had ever made me grateful—Lad evLr held ,®harattlr ««<1 r.hc was j,leased with mo 
out hope to me. Alas . I met bur too often. In her presence I

Some strange impulse wae given mo one day. r‘,rîot "V gentle Luey : she magnetized, thrilled 
I waked up, spran* from my bundle of .taw, and 'r““ 11 tliumt,h t:> ft'“* tlmt Bl< '«util'ul,
involuntarily the words came from my lips ■ -l,tcd l;nd wealtliy a woman loved me—me. who 
" I'm going to tro imnothing to-dav.” What VroaSllt “P •" the purlieus of a eity-

T« A-« XN-.fos «• W.-Sr, B„ njf** ">"'cthing was I had not the remotest idea, nud “‘™ption all the
wS t.... :er Md "U *"*.“? for «'»«*•. *»d ««W cAd't ahv I hroL7, ff • r

r:,;: r.v.-,«2?,-SSS3Ï5
rÔ'L 5n klTUld " >--Vw»aV’ ^iA*’ '7«, ,l *"* rom’ *”»1 h»d not yet tasted a ?“* t!“'t °l'eejr intjo—tlmt heavenly eye
y i,'ww^ itsgetuf. a lec- “°U,.hr“l °f ^ 1 '-unh and skulked ‘ ^ ' ***** *** 1 km”

toned.s.rrw-.ar.dtaveves is no, what tlmv *'wu* F'*a* 6^ *:0rmg I could get an op- ^  ̂‘n “ 
wvw. Geew^&wnuT- - Canyon tot r“rlUn'ty l" .'"kc *" "PP1"' <>r something to 
ik «** !a tof a« tow! Wish wm would- T mJ arPct'tc »«« 1 Mt »« !™mor for hogging.
««= «O h. xwia h voe-live a g«J wav, of UmnS t :e «rner of a public street, I
town. " Ivrtainiy." When ,!eg ..ivdd toy ”W* »c,"cr'"“uk,n* ma" e,andinK1,t
--------- a h* ^ riaa u y, «R.V.to a—L "omewl.at perplexed.
kwe B8» e.<nn and pairie,*d a copy for fifty B ’7’ 1,6 crwd' WJn 1 J»“ tal“ <*» of

" Lxr jifekxcs « !" cw)aiM«i the old
Mjf, «naxi-e to Lk at it, « how good
xvtt Cxrxl »» ; it's o'*n am g,>»d as
new! 1 txv<r sw nothing eo cuttons as what
IftRlK5 h\"

\\> XNMrtf then will ri<c 
Aw.I VXlik » 3ÎS M hv-Av

Thf vx yr >45^5 tis* vbxive
TV* irx' ^va; n ,-f iiie 

iN—e-i'inlwnr H. :.xX\

uX

suffering, and hr-.nded my-

At lust el 10 knew with certainty that I 
marry Miss Bcllair. She 
touching letter net one one word of upbraiding, 
not one word of regret ! V li^ wbn 
I j ! And she could calmly wish me joy,
though the effect made.her heart bleed—1 knew

was to 
sent me a letter—a

t. n iinhli* mil utny
that, but it makes the diTfdeuce ijc«-wet*i s.-v-v-vs 
and failure in any farming vuierpiuc. It maavi 
a vaut di fib venue in the rcaulis of me. year* 
instance, whet lier a herd oi cows in a diary m? 
teguinrly milked, regularly led, and regularly 
turned out of the barn Or nut Et cry hod y iü ai!.' 
eouvuraant with Inrm mamigemeht known v a:. 
In une Case it is a steui.y pvisisneuf system ; -in 
tin* other it is chance, and the chance is iij.it it 
won't pay.

my horve for half an hour?”
** Yes, Fir;” said I.
I think it was the first time 1 had ever put on 

the sir.

it.
X tried, however, to forget hcr, hut I could 

not. Even at the tbne of my magnificent wed-
44 There’s a man !” he exclaimed ; “ I’ve got u.ln”‘ W‘1(m my bride ytood before me radiant in 

considvrahio fruit here, and you must guard it v,ch fllbr,C8 nn<1 g,:.tteiing diamonds, tho white 
well. Here's a couple of peaches for you ; just faCC of v,y Poor Ducy glided in between, and 
stand here quietly—I guess nobody'll disturb ma<*e mV llcnrt throb guiltily.
J4S“ ” °J1*' how r*«b I grew ! Year after year I ml

He wrat away, and I stood for a while till I tlcd #v° miserly disposition began
tired. Then, thinks I, I’ll get a hatful of t0 man*^-Rt itself soon after my marriage. 1 car- 

tbc fruit and run. But for the first time I felt ‘ *icd 111’/ Su,d ^rst t--> banks, and then to m> 
an instinct of gba*no at the suggestion. “Lie 611 ^cs ^ P11* ç»*,nstrnint on my wife—for very 
trusted me—lie saw I was a mean-looking fellow, Se,-,(‘1’0URiy Ki’o Imd irv.de over her whole fortune 
too, but be trusted me, and I wont abuso his 16 me_QI‘ i began to grumble at expenses. I

made ov.r living so frugal that she remonstrated, 
Something like this reasoning ran in mv her.r], 111 d finally ran up large hills where and when 

and I squatted down on tho curbstone, feeling P,iP pleased. Against this 1 protested, and 
tl»c importance of an honorable tvust as I bad I, ;ld °Pcn quarrels more than once. My clothes

som c I Srew Hhabl*y î 1 could not afford to buy new ones. 
1 t 1 although the. interest on my investment was 

more than I could possibly spend for rational 
living.

“ My IIusBANn :—I am dying ; my disease— 
there is no need of telling' you. Forgive me, 
r.nd accept tins enclosed as a faint hope toward 
restitution. It is not much over half that we 
took from the safe. The rest is—I know nut 
where. I am deserted. Fuvewell, forever !”,

me. It seemed ns if her

R\>Yit Aîxïïxkkt,—Fnc&rie’t t!#e Gisent was 
fv.-isd ft ; k* as be generally

tc-rtftïeiAtxxi Usa l y c, ILu ing his «utag-
cïihsx atA kkksn*: 5 is *2d;*s lew v-f his guests
"vs* -.u'jNKSfxî u> vuvr tie sratta against him.

<i»y*kwiki« (rv«MWN« tU*n usualiv 
xbjsjv «sfvi tW aw ive a>kvd one of iiis
«titv why k did wrnuc to xxjjxks Ins opin- 
vxi vtx |y»?twxihr qxnr-tiv»ii. " It is impos- 
siüijir. y-shstr M^WSy," wa*- ÎÏ.Y lYj ly, " to express 

Ww a S-«XY*v igr, who has s tc‘< very 
<vs»x»viWBS, and wlw w.-ers such thick

!*«sr

In conducting any farm many things have to 
be d.iiie that cl,) not in themselves pay any imme- 
‘•iiite profit. It is the future results that ale to 
be looked to for the returns in money. If tho 
fields are kept clear of weeds the grabs' will fi 
ish and «yield good crops, if tue pastures 
cleared of hmeui and mulleins, they carry 
stock, and tlie good crops of iiay and toe good 
pastures put on flush and beef and mutton,-w; ij:, 
in tue form of these products, or in the ionu of 
milk, or Work, or Wool, must lie expected to pay 
in dollars and cents Here is the result oi

An icy chill thrilled 
spectral presence was near me.
I rolled the bills together, and threw them 
across the room.

“ Lie there, curse of my soul !” I cried. 
Lie there till I have

I shuddered as

conquered myself—aye, 
the victory is not won till you arc rotten.”
I shut the door up and sealed it. and fur six 

months I toiled like a penniless man, till I par 
tially redeemed myself. By managing cauti-' 
ously I placed my business on a successful foot
ing, and began life again, a new man. It ttiok 
many a year to wear ofl'any old habits of parsi
mony, but eycry effort gave mo a new and 
agreeable pleasure.

Meantime Lucy Manning became dearer to 
me than she had ever been in the flush of youth 
I entreated lier forgiveness, humbled myself to a 
confession, tested myself in all ways,, and 
vinevd her at last that 1 was as worthy 
once I wag only in seeming. On the day ».f 
my wedding, I opened tho sealed door. The 
bank notes lay where I had flung them. I took 
them up with the pride of a conqueror, and 
placing them in lier hands, exclaimed :

kindness.”

ai.d the farmer why adapts the t.ue sy.-num 
•nid luiiuwa it up will be sure to succeed, uv if 
not, he ought to, lor the result will g< n ra lv 
measure tlie value of the system.—Massachusetts 
Plour/hman

felt such a thing before Presently 
nf my fellows came along and hailed 
them to go on. They peered^ behind the 
and saw the sunny faces of the peaches.

44 We’ll have

Yes/XWkux s\ a I>5wr Wxtïr.—The mi-
v hwi«k«a G * KÏïxof. <ii *>u-r, tismgh 

ttHMt M Ik «Aril eye jvrfcctly clear,
U s«-ft?-!it6ft5 wiîx brings. According v,

ft 5»x*:n tcsïcr msy txmtftin
Rw ïbftet «I i'>cs: Ivieegs, csti-
exteGea* ihw ; * <xY;,py x ^ -f nrtie of its
ftpm v; ftï.il ft <2 phcr-ï
«uiAnj* will k saw» an
rvrbftjw aurtjerîy «cvj iftî t e L*c xt ook number vf hu- 

Mss^*xi*e vf w<r gK.lxe.

cart •I

Roots and Stuck Raising. .— The Canada 
Farmer says: “It is impossible to keep stock 
advantageously without root. This faei, and 
ttie luet also that roots play such an important' 
pait in a judicious rotation, ought "to induce 
move atteni.ion to them. Turnip cuh.uru lias 
been prunmiced the sheet-anchor of Ibicis ; Hû- i 
culture. U has wrought little short uf a levohl^ 
tion in farming matters in the old country, and 
it will do the same here if it can he nude gc/^t 
oral. Turnips vlo nut require to he sown uiitil 
the hurry oi spring,work is over, and thuu a 
season of compuiativo leisure may ;*e appropri
ated to this impartant .crop. They are a irct y 
sure crop, atul, ».n good land, hi r|,|y productive 
aim! icffitufcvalivc. lii this eoüiYtrÿ they vamiut, 
as in Britain, ho led on t ;« ground', hut ruijiif-H 
storage. Tocy, - however, suuai a consideAtbie 
degree of told, and keen Weil either iu pits or 
moderately well protected cellars ”

some of them,” tl.cy sai d.
“ No you wont,” says I ; •• I m put in charge 

here, and I won’t see the first tiling r tolo.”
With that they began a rumpus. They reached 

over the cart. *1 struck them, and used each ef
forts that they all came pell-me ll Upo>j me, and 
we fou jîit till the blood came but I vanquished 
them. Just then out c*me tue proprietor.

4< What’s the matter?” raid lie.

I grow finally dissatisfied with everything but 
my money. I neglected my wife, and grew care
less of her society. Several genVlciuen 
my house—among them a would be author and 
celebrity. He came, 1 thought, too often for 
my good name, and I ordered my wife to discon
tinue his company. Shi* refused I locked her 
up in her room. How she managed to set her
self free I never knew, but in the evening, when 
I returned„td)ie wns gone from tlie house. That 
caused me

came to
utrtier tiie mi- 

amount

now as

V» xxv;x«6 8m\—Win» Las Ken a a awkward 
C'Xkj sY w-ftî tn nun xv! laiimr to
“ kèv p S8*f»" «a muîufti ;,a><iy ? Uvcasion- 
fttîy, by ftx-vt>6vtss, tflwy tali in\> keeping stop f„r 
,« whihr, »*5 ,'rf * sï_.- R -r m t,; 
t-sU tnj MÎv. h 1, ,-Niîny ,,l umti.iii.

»-«■ !■->-_«« m-5 «i„ ir pi.i^rvto c «èa vf
a to'.v ,vwt ji-egkijp jtùi, r«xfeliy H vins
t'ur! »t>i S a,.,- Th» è> l«t * <y|è and ill,,, 
tmtto s l a. » Si, S s .à.r ni,-a . ixlnre
tvftvsij*5» iw» ïxW tsft? s>iiM| L' <ù i».<t knowing
XX iOC5» l>ft " ShX-p." F N- « X V. -q«v-. A

Iles wilfc n» in ftba»t ex cry thing a fit 
Wt tike 1»»^, «uxl who l»s iu«t, her 

lïOte inSimnilw*- A» long as tlvey jog along liic's 
tvxni in line «UiUf tsar-a-ss of maUimony, “kivp- 
ing sîcjh," th<Y are leappy ft «xi xvwwfortaMe ; ami- 
ilwtJt anwf little wwwniwin , n foiWe in 
the x*thrr, i«twlkix« with t e pissant concert,
thete i» «un» »ijft«we aevtl cnfatin>. The» i;;1Vv
u Iti strfx" ' Now, wiÿ îlwftid, is t oc Time to 
" change irfeyk'” Ikw t tnidge along
at yvwr etr» |«xc, tikiUfxdly, for tî<e moment^ 
huiusW yvntr x\*keh?5^w; " c)o* uge step ” You, 
will sw* Ifital, hy a UawStina su easy as to Ih 
imwi-twl, that l».»th k xr ïvinmed to the origi
nal awl natural xnxW e4f wmich, ami von fmxv 
ewnpexl onexxlf th» " hrxvî.V' which, trifled with, 
».nttctiniw N»eU into foftiful Morins, in which 
tî* lftiev<st Im|<« and a3oci«.hU« wl life aie wixxk- 
evl Lecvct

“ ()h, nothing, only I had to fight for your 
«tuff there,” toys I.

4* \ou didf hey ? You’ve f;ct a black r ye for 
it.”

some .uneasiness —not much—for 1 
soon «bsorbed in taking account of my gains. 

It vyts perhaps nine in the evening. 1 had just 
managed to take up a paper for a moment, to 
rend out its business details, when the' door 
opened, and in

“ They are no longer my masters ; use them 
as you will.’*

Now I am a man !—redeemed from the thval- 
dfinl of covotuousness. I have three blooming 
children. Lucy is an angel of goodness and I will 
write myself ns I did at the beginning—“ By 
the grince of God I am wlmt I am.”

*“ No matter,’’ rays I. •> I m„nt them buys 
shmihl not steal a cnnscil peach, and t hey didn't 
neither.”

“Well, you've cut good plnc'a. my boy; 
here's a dollar for yon—but don’t uvrear.”

My cyvs stood out.
44A whole dollar?” says I.
“Yes; do wl.tit you please with it. but I'd 

advise you to-1>uy a pair of ehivea,’’
“ Thank you.” rays I, wi'.h a beating heart. 

u It pays tnlië good, don't ïï.î”
lie saiiied a cuvioue smi te, naked mo aovcml 

questions, and ended by taking mo home with 
him in his wagon. ,

Home? I thought I was in heaven, albeit T 
had seldom licnid of such a place. My heart 
ItMit heavily every time I put my fret upon those 
rich carpets. The mirrors were something 
to me.

Tlie next day there came a man to see 
was washed clean, and had on a good su’.t of 
clothes. Says he :

“ Youngster, Vra going in where you li ve, and 
probably I shall make a bargain with your peo
ple. I want a lx>y—just such a spun'.ry clever 
U»y nts you are, and if you will behave yourself, 
I promise you you shall have as pleasant a home 
*s you desire.”

\N ell, tlmt was good. I badly dared to speak, 
to breath*, for fear of breaking the illu^OQ. I

came my wife dressai bewitch- 
na if just from an evening /àjfbccrt, fol

lowed Ly that mustaclicd celebrity. . ^ 1 

“ Good evening, my dear,” she said, in the 
coojest way imaginable, and placed a chair for 
l’<v friend1 •* Stop !” I cried my jealousy rous
ed ; “ that r.inn sits not down in my bouse.”

” Tlmt man—a gentleman, an 1 my friend 
shall Bit hero, if I please,” said iny wife, firmly.

My passion was excited then as it never was 
before, and I collared the scoundrel. He

Oi-fexdf.d too Easily.—It is better to puss a 
duz» n intern e i insults without recognition than 
to take offuncc at a single unintentional ncgl 
or reduction. Misunderstanding* me fruitful of 
more unk i mily (rit! ings,UBd,hitte;nesd in society 
t urn ever result from dulibmatc iU-natme. llun- 
d reds ofl'rcnds! lips have been sundered by 
eg'oi-mtiettl Hensitiveiit-aa■■which 4b ever brnkln 

vnee. Wc can all point to certain persons vv!io 
are thus morbidly evnsitivii, to a painful degree. 
Tiioy are disagreeable companions. Wo need 
not sjK’nd our precious time in pointing to them, 
however. Wo have eneb sumetmng to guard in 

cbaractH* Wc are each indim-H to 
takewoffencc ioo easily. Il wo could remove t an 
over-jealous watchfulness society would ram a 
new charm, or rather it would be relieved ».f a 
very Uisagrceahlo feature. Pass neglect, thun-ï 
and personal vvilections, as gracefully a-; possible: 
instead of taking the risk of bring uYjr.ded 
where no offeueo is intended.

1

The Cholera Ship in tub Lower Bay.—
Shocking Revelation.—Sonic few days ago the 
Hamburg eliiÿ Leibnitz reached this port with 
460 passengers—Sixty thtya ago bIiü Btnrtgd ftW 
the other side with GOO men, women and chi!-

1that

..u;
dren. On the passage cholera broke out, and 
before reaching New York tlie bodies of 105 of 
the passengers had been thrown overboard. Yer- 
terdny morning a committee from the German 
Society, consisting of Dv Piper. Dr. Scliwartz- 
enbvrg, Mi% Althorf, Mr. Flagler, Commissioner 
lvnpp and Philip Bisfiinger visited tho ship Illi
nois, to which the survivors had been transferred, 
(a a series of conversations with tho surviving 
passengers of the Leibnitz, tho committee learned 
that from the day of departure uyrto two weeks 
ago the food dealt out to the passengers was of 
the poorest quality ; that the water \yas scarce 
and filthy, and that the sink and dying received 
no attention whatever from the officers of the 
vessel. Dr. Piper, Dr. Sell war tzenberg, Dr. 
Krause, Mr. Althorf, Mr. Flagler, Commissioner 
Kapp and Philip Bissinger, together with Drs. 
Swinburne and Reid, mad* a thorough examinn-

my ir.atch—but. God of heaven, my wife coolly 
pnt a dirk-knife that she drew from a cane into 
bi j hand, and lie stabbed me. I fainted, arid 
r ememheved no more, till I found myself in a 
bed in my own chamber, watched over by my 
house keeper

“ Where—are—they ?” I gasped.
“ Gone,” was all she said.

our own

E5S.tr;,ïps,its™ A-rvt-tM wiy v.t iwas «» u<v tiums been
betxur» the «evKtrte w« tlw «chary ftitwiing. al- 
thktttgh Ifttsr a<v vutch tltat »hc mvjlt
buy rXYr\tbi»s2 aNe wrv>hx lLr latest n ick was 
fft^tk-^t^ a S«se wlk llwxftd tft ft a«h' franc piece, 
ftixxi «« »» t'? by Iwet «Mile in omnibus
Ofr wed lie, ÎX» j«y hum, sjic haiidixt i.vr the
Cvùft with tw*a«k I5tot it tvil frwn her port- 
taottftfttc. By nl the site thread the L,i t-
nounfti* wa* afoerwfttxi* withdrawn from the

It occurred to me then like a flaeli of light
ning, that nobody was near me at tbe time I 
wns wounded, that my keys were about my per
son, and tlmt I had been robbed, perhaps, of all 
ujy available property. The thought threw me 
into an agony of fear. I ordered my clothes to 
be brought to me. The keys were there. Tak
ing one of them out, I told Mrs Hale, my house
keeper, to go to my safe and bring me tho

TOE NOVA SCOTIAN FISHERMEN.

Tire euff ring caused by tho almost complete 
fail our of the alioi'e fislrencaof our gist, r province 
appeals t„ us with n pathos which no benevolent 
heart can disregard. A class of men famed fur 
tlicir bravery ami industry lias, I,y no fault of 
timir own, been brought face to face with misery 
sqeh n» rloutr.es» of heart cannot alleviate or A

toy’» pocàvt.
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